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OtntU the pallet fmwjHI* ADTSRTIS1MSNT. MUT GKAT AID THE DOCTOM. indie*tien theteheheni* the {nation.
Hi t" aid theIt wee e dark, and rainy night

ban Deacon firav nhont ten oVtln<
in June,

whan Deacon Gray, about ten o’clock in the Ae corner of the room wit»cuu umj, nooat wi
drove hie bane and np to the to her laceShe got np with ahie return boa market.

fctker went away toOh dear, llr. Gay!" exclaimed Me wife.ef « lieee
u ehe met him at

Polly’, a eiok, I’m afraidSd.(breach 't lire tUIberth of the Nothing, bet nth***,’’ aid Un. Gay ; left thefor her. •tarted lor home.
is always atBi aid the

goad deal of arh-driak, 
i* always good, doctor.

that, yen know,of herIt’s onl'
always good, doctor. And boaida, when it
n't do no Onod. it wnnld do no Kurt.”this box of

't do no good, it would do no hurt.'In ; it hat on it tide
Gày, for yenHAHABD,

aa ehe k in ; I
Well, I giro her

aid’Ma.in the
gia her age, and peppermint, end 
it, end enmmermUe, and peonyryethe Firm ef

motherwort,
nn coolin’ ehe’d bet, »uu somoumcB bud u in

I’d make her drink e goodary hot, and
do* of bairn

Give me ate merit the patronage ef the PehUe.

it eaafally for the apace
He foil her poke i ither minute

and looked
bat bary and labored reepia-

I, aa a nooar.
What do you think aUa bar?' aid Mr*.

.*JK*S* her anything to“tTd^help her"’ .aid

eyes thought for a minute,Apply « Mr. but made no to the l’a quation.
and for !" at

to Mr*. drat
I thought arbdrink wealFURNITURE, dseiae to all ha. nl a I bpt It all day till itms, ana * x 

be dark, and to baa bad.Ib« dark, and then ana got 
dare to karo hertill Mr. C

doctor, taming
and opening hkaddle-

for medial adria till
it k too Ut*' that might baa been
eared aa wall aa not, if

yon den1 It’s too kte for
Polly, do yon 
“I think k

feet high,—rate
I ear peak, 
timed Perl Briekkyem’ wesh.asw 

.Welle, Hera aad Fleee,the baildjag ef theWelle,

Third- Per
clins sod aitnlnln*r*nb—Per the fiesfofor

mu—For the U thief ead

to Place acdThe whole lobe
at the Store of the

aad #*h Causera, te

of each
J. W. MORRISON, Sm’y.

OOD,SOFT
ANTED. ef Sen Weed, to he deh-

HASZARD * OWEN’S BOOK STORE.
lea. ltlh IMS.

tning to he eoteewhal agitated.
ha approached the bedside. ‘

Polly was in riaient epareei, and Beaded not 
the inquiry. The deacon took hold of her arm, 
and repeated the quation mon carnally and 
inn tendqrdone.

“ Ton may a* well apeak to the dead,” aid 
Mr*, (lra.m.1 “ alto’s peat hearing or speaking.’’

The damn's eyes looked wild, and bis ha 
grow rorylong.

“ Why didn't you toll mo how sick ehe wao 
when I first got homo !" aid the deaeon with 
a look of rebuke.

I did tail you when you Bret come,” said 
Mrs. Gray, sharply, “ and you didn’t lake *o

“ Ton didn’t tell me anything about bow 
aid eh* was," aid the deaoon ; “ you only 
epoke jest aa you used to, when «he wasn't 
hardly eiok at all.”

The aubieet earned to eubeide by mutual eea- 
eent, aad both stood with their eya fixed upon22Ü- ^.“oîG^iu^ttiïeE
howererrehe came oat of the epcem, breathed 
eomparatirely easy, and icy perfaUy quiet.
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nsTABfcienna a* act or ruukaur.

the lea laaL Where COM-
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of that Agat for P. E lalead.
his tntMW tale,
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it of MsII may" ena do something for bar.Widow aad theOrphee.
I'.HEA aad foil of:HEATH HAVILAND,

* Mabel and

the doctor in
with Doctor Longky any reliefMrs. GrayIn the

Mr*. Livermore, who tired"
laaarpoceted hr A 
HIS COMPANY

bad JMh np and pal 
bad, and a risen op

in lb*•fleee, aad the room n
that altogether. Indeed, Ilittle, for Mrs. Livormow£1700. PerCeriml exude £

k fheililHWae, loxed to aa
look tidy whan he was

in aad
dosa, the
ed Pell:with Me bet la Mefor the

ef Phe, the at theMr*. Livermore at the

ffiSERUef the mat that stood by the t 
My to the bedrid..

bag! on the tableW» umiupi now
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and a* way ef taeMa foe epelBag, 

aad praaeteliea ef allduerii wridek 
i, with eewelem a eerbri

By EGBERT SULUVAN, LID. 
nr The shave work ha he* minted prie- 

ripally for .firm k Haw Urmmwkk, a few sepia an Csriekfokkkad.
Pria le SA

THE MINISTER’S FAMILY,
Em. W. M.*HETHSBINOTON.

A HISTORY OP THE CHURCH OP 
SCOTLAND.

HT The above Book of Mt paue, has jut 
baa printed for a Arm in Now fork, a few 
eopiei have be* retained for Hale in thk Ieiaad 
It u aa interating aad aterteiaing work, at 

i following extract from the peak* will 
nr ;—
•STh* foe Amber ef foe foSeeria links 

ufoethhameely " faeded a foam," he 
I eiaeeet Aereri ef ay fimbmaedmiataawl 

I ever, he weak net he sademteed m eeeerl. that 
I mm ef Mm sanative eeeaned exactly k dm ader 
I sad Mairies k whisk they era related, ead hefol 
I foe ennhere ef exeetly seek a faaûly a k hera dee- 
, diked. He* trie has the aa, the predad.e weald 
km hew merely a Megreekliel treetia, wfck foe 
mri peaks Ihtaly vais* seder fiefok* aa Seek 
le net he eater, | end yet then is at a rharenter, 
eneapmd m be dmera, aa a «seat ef ay kronen* 
earnsmd, which k at u asset Iraaeiipl efeeme 
eheseemr aareat that loaned wahiafoemaeef 
foe Aafoer’e ewe knowledge. At foe emu Mam, k 
h hoped dwfoawefoeeamke aafoiagwUfo.au 
were it iialgel, eealo* the slifkeM dagroe prove 
^mwvemp.Jhlmaypma.mwhaiam.ph.

fiaT while hath foem aad foelkg, aa, ha, 
■rin seam, tra, the aa ef peroea aa* place, 
kmatlealy eed atiroly finthim k every kria 
bet ea Tte asms bars referred Is is feat of her 
Repel Highaeee dm Prieo.m A trouer a, k dm is- 
«Ham related k the leal part ef chapter S. That 
keiiem inmill prenmly ea there related ; aad the
Aafoe, foeaft h dee to foe llmtriea Udy w raatd 
*■ epeekwa ef foal fraakaam, beueetma, aad
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rime* ef foe walk ean be am of" the following 
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Charlottetown.— Geo. T. H seisin's Bosk Store. 
Oeorpetowe—Hue. Jeosra Wiohtmao.
Mum Siewett.—Mr. Kimble Couru.
Pieetle Mills.—Mr. Alex. Dixon.
Versa Riser.—Mr Jena Hatdkm, Alexander's

EP Two Prisa wen awankd to pfoeee of 
rieth fell dreead it the above Eetahliehmal.

Mr. Jacob Lippincott, of the fit* of Lippiaeod 
A Co.^Nova Scotia, k the Seperintondent of the

JOHN DIXON.

Sleigh end

restrsns
fitept T. Heaard's, Book Su

nt.t

Mnnonlc HuU 
PT7ENDERS will be naiad at Iks Stove ef foe 
l Sahecriher, eadl TXerWep, foe IMh day ef 

Pbfimarp aeet.hr the irarim ef e Macouic Hals, 
■ the fen.wiae sepw 
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“ Well, do come ri 
don’t know what a dap pat 
daren’t leave her a nnhute.”

“ Yon are always seared half to death,,r aid 
the deacon," if anything ails Polly; bat yornknow 
•he always gets over it again. Here’» ooflne 
and ta and some other notions rolled np in 
thk bag,” handing her another bundle to carry 
into the house.

“ Well, but Mr. Gay, don’t pray atop for 
bundla or nothin’ el*. You must go riÿit 
over after Doctor Longky, and get Mm here as 
quick aa you an.”

“ Oh, it’s only Doctor Looney ehe wank,” 
aid the daeou arelemly, “ I guess ehe ain’t so 
dangerous, after all."
“Now, Mr. Oray.jat beause Doctor Long- 

ley k a young man and about Polly’s age, that 
you should make each an unforiin’ expteaion 
aa that, I think k too bad”

The deacon turned away without makings 
reply, and begun to move the hernia from the

•• Mr. Ga
tor!” said

ain’t you going 
Gay, with in

after the doe- 
tnenaeing impa-

“ Pm going to turn the bora into the pas
ture, and then I’ll come in and ea about It/’ 
aid the deaeon. ^

A load groan from Polly drew Ma Gay 
hastily Into the house. The deacon led hk 
boras a quarter of a mfte to the pasture ; tot 
down the bare and turned him in ; put all the 
baa aafully up ; hunted round and found a 
stick to drire in ea a wedge to Css ten the top 
bar ; went round the barn to see that the doors

“ I’m afraid she’s dying,” said Ma. Gay, 
u the deacon entered. /

“ Yon aa always seated Mdf oat of year 
wik," said the deaoon, ” if there', anything 
the matter. I'U come in u soon aa I’a took 
oE mjf coat and book and put on some dry

Mrs. Gay an back to attend anon Polly ; 
but befoa the deaeon had got ready to enter 
the room. Ma. Uay screamed spin with the 
whole of ber longs.

“ Mr. Gay, Mr. Gay, do make buta, ahe'e
in n fit.”

Thk wai the fiat wood that had giron the 
deacon any uneasiness about the matter. He 
bad been accustomed for yeaa to bear hk wife 
worry about Polly, and bad beard her predict 
her death a often from very slight illness, that 
he had eome to regard ouch scenes and inch 
predictions with ae little attention aa he did the 
ain that pattered agsinet the window. Bet 
the word fil was something he hod noter heard 
applied in the* casco befoa, and the sound of 
it gare Mm a strange feeling of apprehension. 
He bad just thrown off hie boots and put Me 
fat into dry shoes, and held e dry coat in Ms 
band, when this last appeal came to hie ear 
and earned him actually to hasten into the

to any dm tout, k ex
tremely donnant,” mid the doctor. "Her 
apparence k very remarkable. Whatever ha 
die** k, it baa made each program, ead life 
k so nearly sxtiut, that it k impossible to toil 
what wore the original symptoms, and eon* 
qnantir what applfoatfone are bat to be made " 

“ Well, now, doetor," arid Mrs. Livermore, 
’• excuse me lor rpeekin' ; bat I’m a good deal 
olda than yon are, aad here earn a giant deal 
of sick no* in my day, and I’ve been in her* 
with Polly a number of tima to-day, and some
times this arming, and I'm satisfied, doetor, 
there’s something the matter of ha inrides.”

" Undoubtedly,’’ mid the doetor, looUog
Tails'new hint from Mrs. Lirormore seemed 

to giro Mrs. Gray uw hope, and she appealed
**“*WdLmnr^difotor,” mid ehe, “don’tyou 

think Mrs. Lirormore has the right of it!”
” Most unquestionably." arid the doctor.
•• Well, then, doctor, if yon should giro ha 

something that’s pretty powerthl to operate 
inwardly, don’t yon tMnk it might help he!"

"It might, and it might not ” mid the doe
tor ; ” the powers of 116 are so nearly exhaust
ed, I moat tell yon frankly, I hero very tittle 

what’s the matter now !” mid the bone of being able to rally them. There k not
life enough left to indicate the die** a show 
the remedies that are wanted. Applications 
now mast he made entirely in the dark, and 
leave the eSoet to chance.”

At thk, Mrs. Lirormore took the eaadk and 
was proceeding to remove it from the room, 
when the doctor, perceiving ha mistake, called 
ha back. Ha did not man to administer the 
medicine literally k a dark room, hot simply 
in a state of darkne* ud ignorance a* to the 
nature of Use disease. It wu a vary étrange 
earn ; it wu certain life could hold out but a 
short time longer ; he felt bound to do some
thing, aad therefore proceeded to prepare sueh 
applications and tamedka as hie bat judgment 
dictated. The* were administered without 
confidence, and their eShct awaited with pain
ful solicitude. They either prod aad so per
ceptible «fret at all, or very Merest from the 
ordinary row Its of each applies!"

--1 should tike,” arid Doetor 
deaeon, <• to hare yea mil in Doetor 
foie k a vary extraordinary mat. and I should 
prefer font some other médiat practitioner 
might be present.”

The deaeon aeasrdlagiy hastened to call Dee-

utaïî^dw'Æ *?*•’’ -M Uie deacon.

dv bnailv -—*• eight, were a 1res-
foeeoepZeT1*7” kyiag oat

tha £a* e„t efk.1 , “Wkmww that , rio’ of ll* ««iekd fcmily. 
ouht toTlL- i, *"* “ "P "• Doctor ; we 
ïffi —JÏÏÎ- 01 °P- tUI we uc.rt.in

*° °fhtr’*»!*'■ What my to 
s poet-mortem examination t" J
lev' r*U^T*tb"-" •« Doctor Long- 
Eil- w o'-I ""comfortable jobs ; end

“,i“Cr,*nt forr- ** «» « for the

thet amothmg .h.nld bed0M ,b..t it. We
and "°"f >»’• an injurions 

bearing upon our repumuoo, if we are not abk 
to giro any explanation of the claie. I consider 
-vramt.t.ou et. take ..well up.c.m .as 
called to for consultation. Ttwro will donbtleee 
be an hundred rumoora eloal, and the older 
pl‘7^U"*:J',h0 '«* -H ». you know, with 
rather an aril eye, uill be nrettv euro, to kv bold of to. matter and .aniT^j^îto m 
«mdrontage, if we cannot .how fee te' for our 
nndiCBtion. The deacon’* folks mutt consent 
ud yon hwl hotter go Jown after bnakfeet and 
hero a talk with the deacon about it.”

Doetor Lrogley felt the force of the reasoning, 
and connoted to go. Aceordfogiy, after braai- 
feal. he returned to Deacon I hay's and kindly 
offered Ma arriéré, if there vrasuj eminence 
he eoald render in miking preparations for too 
fanerai. The deacon felt much obliged to him,
but didn’t know. e« there was any 
ribieh they narticularlr needed hii amiemnee. 
The doetor then broached the eahjectof the very 
sadden end singular death of 1‘eUy, end how 
important it was for the living, that the causes 
of each a sudden death should. if poeribl#, 
be ascertained. and delicately hinted, that the 
only means of obtaining this information, a 
desirable for the benefit of the science aad a 
valuable for ell living, was hy opening and 
examining the body after death.

At thk the deacon looked np et him with 
each an awful expression of holy horror, that 
the doetor saw at „nce it would be altogether 
oariea to pursue the subject further. Accord
ingly, after adrining. on account of the warm 
weather and the patient dying suddenly and in 
fall blood, not to postpone the fanerai Inter 
then that afternoon, the doctor took his Ian.

“ Well, what is the result mid Doetor 
Stubbe, as Doetor Longiey entered hie door.

“Oh, ae I exported.’'"said Doctor Loegloy. 
“ The moment I hinted at the subject to the 
deacon, I as by his looks, if he were to save 
hk own life end the livre of all his friends, he 
never would consent to it.”

“ Well 'tie astonishing.” said Doetor Stnbbe, 
“ that people who hare common sense should 
hero no little anno on n subject of thin Mad. I 
won’t be baffled to. Doctor Longiey ; I’U toll 
yoe what I'll do. What time is she to be 
bnried!”

” Thk afternoon,” said Doctor Longiey.
" In the borying-groend liy the old mating- 

houee up toe road, 1 suppose," aid Doctor 
Stubbe.

“ Ya, andoahtrdlv.” replied Dr. Longiey.
“ Well, I'll have tint corpse taken an thk 

night, and you rant depend upon it,’’ aid 
Doetor Stubbe. •' I'll not only aeeertsin the 
ceaee of her death, but I went a «abject for 
dieaetion. and she, having died to suddenly, 
will make an excellent one.”

Doctor Longlev ehoddered a little at the 
bold project of Doctor Stubbs. •• You knew, 
Doctor, there is a law against it,” mid he, 
». s-t besides, the burying-ground k in each 
a lonely place end surrounded by woods, I 
don't believe you can find anybody with nerve 
enough to go there nod take up a newly boned 
corpse in the night." _

^ ** Let me alone lor that,” mid Doctor 
Stubbs. “ l know a chap that would do it 
every night ia the week if l wanted to ; a friend 
of mine down there in the college, in the senior 
oka. He has nerve enough to go anywhere, 
and k ap to a job of this kind at any time. 
The burine» all «ranged. Doctor, and 1 shall 
go through with it. Joe l’aimer is toe man for 
it, and Refus Barnes will go with him. I’d go 
myself, but It would be more prudent for me to 
beat hew, for in ea* of aerideet, aad the 
foin, should be discovered euepiriue arould be 
Ukriy to fell on me, end it would be important 
for me to be able to prove where I was. Raftu 

- mut go to the funeral and see whereabout, the 
oorp* is buried, so he can find the plea in a 
daikaight, and I shall have to go down to the 
allege toe first of toe evening after Joe myall, 
and get Mm started, and then come right home, 
aad eBay at boas, to that I can peeve aa alibi 
in en* of any quations. Don't I aadentaad 
it. Dater I”

” Ta, Aril well enough,” said Berner Lang
ley, “ bat I had rather pu would be fin* 
mmgotkaaltould ■ ei^..^

t.—Wbetbor a treble 
* Uw mprk, a k paid 

iron tiau u much, as anodwrf And 
briber a lawyer ever fainted under the 
niden of eonreying a bourn?
I-——.—- (Cuikurer reading<Ae umr-
u to eeaawioa)__ Vot’e 'eru dr emadri,
W Is k a war-wrwf 
Wxwt.—“ I am afraid you will MU la 

ari,” mid an oM lady ton yonag (tarifo
ns^—"I am coma to want ahwady,” wu 

ugbUr.” The

■BB
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He now come to Mr. Lord’s chare te ttaimposes upon u, is too obrione faIhomsad frète troops, 

Probably me thmmaad Be, it mens, knew that Bell andobeerrntioo. If the poraly moral tepeete which 
it premnte stall be deemed m not entering 
within tta mope of year dettes, Ite rale lieu to 
taxation, end tto producing mama, te dearly 
within the mortem of togfatatem, and ihmmt 
e degree or attention corresponding to tta grant 
imam white that relation inrolrm.

The rlrilt to legidnte in rafanam to tta 
trnHe ialatoxkatteg llqaora wUlnotta denied.

' ” ' lam ie the fruit of eeeh 
the pro ram of time un

will eeil Ihi.
coloeml ruler. In • word, northern, ural, ead

ham eweed hie
wm one of tta Connell te whom the bet ofewe;, end, te the Basra*

ef the •eye, to taretoe their ewe eefary. Militia. taring been sampled, 
m. Why! Let Th.drilled In Ml ep tta (earful gaps In the guidebeen eedded without rite lag

err Boglieh- egsln to their fell eueegth. Ialed ike retiell teruen’e bleed tail ie hte the way ef pro rial see, eemylhiag that admrtim far the lowest and that lowestIt has;health ead eeert to be donedee gome men;being daily tehee fareahmrd te. to take the meorittee, that tta workfor iedirideal liberty throughout all them cheogm, tag been 
In eebmretenm to the original pur-ef qeaelitimits eml will he original per- 

ibitioe of thea. Trompons will a 
MMp Zfl* WfwWW wliilz Gxcil^z^lo

this cam, nil 
Crown. How

the lew-
power will permit. All reeti 
a eoateine the germ of proMbitioiAll thie wof heartierCertainly, when the war brake eel, there Oeeeroeedt ; end the mtpridng

i* eel eely test Hie denote amply, bell aempted ; tta tand of tta far whiehty do as yet, hot whet te ia re
gard to tta liquor troHie,of the errantry- tta bet, and he,indorsed u

end its imii ils impartial apnlleatiu 
proposed by the foonderoFrom lira end that they had only to teak oat for

r roouritim, man 
M600MVJ hoods,

they incorporated 
tegblnttea, tae nr

•xhilirsueg gee ere 
ill ten Grenediere te

with anfurouhina its omrii 
eity. Prawn Albertfund bimedf ptemd in e del jura into ite not yet hew

grstttadeee one handle the Cmr mad their hurinem like, than tele. Bet,regeter. ortee Hi rwmialwe, of tha Legislature 
extansted. With

te it, yet hemef hte teieee Data ef Mr. Lord, it would•udfeeltug nr. um, it ww 
■trnight-forwnrd, 
Mr. Bell, one of I

Iberangh mbeeribm i 
m eelTlheir jewels, npritatof Amiris, were te mhttiou to this matter, and

MeBne and Muttart i got the eon tract. NowI taro2*2 te to nay otherWhale VDSIDuT Mira vwBaCU , ImJOlOu, H

bribed, BeU Into nnthortetog himresult than this : that the
drinks tenet

ead bees at length deliberately cur with là. Cur.
rust tan midiead tee of earThe latest

whieh the letter might tawprotocol km test 
Midteter aad Me f to make am of hte ,) te beetef a Iras ef roils from the it, end clearly within the limits ef iteit that Court, which te

Certain it te, howeeer, that Mr. bring to notconstitutional powers.
but oa the itinrj, fa kept purpom-ie petal ef feet, te wrought
dark and in totalinto eonetete* by e careful study of the limi-

tranmetion whieh itof the lew-
by jodieinl decisions. neeriyPriam , * a doubt. We era* mt far 

SrSml g™Ph rrhteh tom belaid r
.durera - taM .«> >■

a.ir . exgrogate of thte m mm

tog the principle inrolrad, which tara been hadnil Ihroegh theat the in tee mrmal States tent prohibit tee traSc in
the matter mtiafaetorfly, he Um open toCurt

whichef tee United the whole
ritttag any longer at eend team Utileef ear forty years’

either mail orThie lathe While we t; not betha New Tern, end it bet glory that being to met by nan legitimate to it,legislation-Mraruag Putpfler each we knew weU that tta old adage te perfretiy 
torn A “one etory te good util another te 
told.” We WÜ1 wait ami beer both sides of the 
question before we proaonaee judgment ded- 
nitirely. In one thing, howerer, we eon neither 
neqnlt Mr. Lord nor the Gorernmeot, and that 
te, tee want of e written credential. Mr. Lead 
ought not to tara dared to interfere with- 
out producing hte authority from Bell, (if 
he had aay eaeh authority) ia writing, and tee 
Government should not tara lletenedte any ear. 
lml «taftiit. trtriit frw * '
•ran if Ball himself had 
aad preyed tecta 
•honte tare been ma 
modems of Irriag’e

whieh they et mrarel of tta New faeitend States, mpeetell; 
at, furnish the most gratifyMaine aad Connecticut, away and stemstraggle A New ttato trentelist of i will not he of i bet ofte, withof Alms end Thereto■reweed heads where Mreof ef the

te the tray spirit ef desperation, held era nil hdnetriel pannite by
or a ruble. Oo Me iodine he hm a

of wealth,alt pomp and cylinder, to 
I. TO tide top teetteetad te favor of the advocatedwhich a Phyddwxreugh tent ten up ef 

| nMniielly eratdewing,
Un pantwhite it enrrteeteat he tae net ym tad to the

by the maltitude,team yet will be
dying te this eft; ofta to enenietey, be ;with élira» wire toIe tta :tenateMÏglota frèteother ead of this like ellis to he learned

be should hare e, but eery deep. He msai- 
Mtnyfcs'fiwtegwMte

example ofead texmtentteg withballet.y ef tee India rahtar miter. On the lap oftte globe van w maanaa men maeaaiwainw icvm inUK,
latter ahonld tare tare written to end ««prime the rotate tente here, m tin

I ability of tta M Napoleon 
PrucUlmoet think teeym

ehonld keep pacete pern down tta SM-StiStethte:-ntot. Tta made of ' of St. Helena rimnthe highest toute wetta tube before nil*-te erested ia tta
tta wound, aad wtan It todad tote to teet» ta en the hall tta Charlottetown s Feh. 1,1885.dereedy » he winked, end ht white Wtan Ita balletwe era eetteie that Deer Sir orerreateiJta 

eye and n Senheartily join. -That It te ef any nattes being given 
the program of tent am

I am aot nwsnaad te whichétant by yonr donnai, of theof tta program 
Inattention, the Infant School.it; for the pela hi and deepletter from St. POtersbnrgh, dated tta net always Tour insertion of the following w01 oblige et tta went, they begin ft

Tonis truly, As., As.
to deny. Bat,

of thei of December 18th, 1864-tteOn thesteadily in view tea i often children—took plane
without ttawiseal early bur. TtaweeMter tea da- MTSScity ef again working tim air pump. Haw Teak te In tarwill ta of tim bighmt aad te taraf a bill aa, u tta wffltaMtPatron, Cap

ri Hte Exml-
haart of tha anten, tea

Oriatar, B. N. apart ofant to trateo, aad, oaths aad It
tog teaall tta ■W hete felly CiïteîTL'îSïîS^Bat at top! tea tand* af<

toed it ki a « atfttft. Aft eppro- 
hj the worthy pfttroe ;priftte ftddmi Wftft

U*h4bftfjypft Ai rnTstek: afatt, wasps natteterteed by
it tearpatUeatH., far tar an-

of the
af tta city b teete tar

539®

SS9

trrn
Tnr^wr*f*P

"I.

Fî-r

rrm

XXX

L u..ei|.li V*

here, who tare a deep interest to 
torn who tar* Bear relative» engaged hi it? 
New, do net reppow I write this from aay 
parte fasting; (am but a Bbd of pamage, to 
all protabUrty te a fawmuttal stall qeil your 
•here* to ratura ne mere. P—ne era expected 
bum tare from other tends aad eetek smug 
you, but tot me tell you aad I knew, It to the 
voice of all olhme aho eh net all 
dad to thb teotetod epat—baau tid 
lam te datteg tea fan araatta ef 8 
untema more eteetent mods of tret 
Mails shall be adapted. faaugKaa who tea 
ovate it, and who are intmusM abroad, will 

later among yga. For yur own proeperite, 
trust ere long, n change will dome eew tee
*•*>. 4. Area

New York,Jan. 17,1886.
Deer Sir;

A word abut New York :—metTlllnae to its 
notion -on Island facing down tea aamn— 

•wept on tweriimby dupeadanriphlarirrae. 
What could be more opportune far intemini 
with tira interim of tta country, and nil man
kind ia general! Wtat tae kmu to weU laid 
ut by tha head ef nature, tas here attend end 
improved by the heads af am. Tta street», 
aa mu as yon here tta old part of tta city, 
an wonderfully regular, Irral and arid*. Tta 
marble pitoe of a tore hums, tta free atoae 
paterae of the rich, etrateh ut in long aed 
admirable grandeur. TMe te am only tta grant 
.VerrauW city, but it te world wide to ite eom- 
poeitiu Babylon after all tta oanqaeatoof

of the human mm. Dntehnnd

____ __ __ Me blood of
tta tribm ef Phillip. Brent aadTOmmh;
Yankee oromed with Scotch, African whitened with the eWeeme from tta (kaannsre iùnnfr 
■erien Mood lowing te eoft Itelte. reine ; reek 
h.endielota, the oompoeite order of the human 
ram, ruing up a new world ef Iteelf.te tth 
groat sit*. Aeeordingly, you may taw “ tta fougue/' without^ miracle, ill etetterteg 

“ F* ■» «P »nd dewnBrendwgy^-uel 
fare uelouteMuge, tat every mOm tara 
often toftftd • nacw. There ie ei ooarw. » 
great dml of friction in ltting Ml three varying 
=*terrais into tta «ret aaf taulUU temple

l jurat. .... ...........f
■' . V . J. v*.f j-t' . 7



ambrican houseLONDONWILLIAM 0. HOBBS, A SBAPTOM STREET. WEST OF TBM MARKET.1854.
WHOLESALE AND BETAILMa te ll raw Cicely, fl

JTÂmkmm, that he has JUBT
BOSTON, es» or m Liuut Sltplib» a*all hlede ef iP.IQN GOODS,What bite

do we Kao w thatHexlatel uket,rad theektel ter past fcier 
estul low priera. HiiSTOCK

hiratoraU at the foment nit imparted bto this Teera.Ate we not, in our luteraouraa with ÊS5S"*Hie ateeh
guided bj tbiaart! DM MB Ml

lehqueadoo in a way rich and keep BahrainBayadere, Cloth, a ead Ceaeda, ef every daaarifHaB,l 
hecriptiee, dial re, Pencils, Mew* 1 
a Bate aad Canietan, BRUSH SB • 
Relee, atrape of Sleigh Belle, Bead 
.Brace*, Screw»,"Door Handles, i

lMBime-
Et&CtT
eoleered, Badwwere,

TOOLS efP.R The wtt he fieea hr eld Cepe
Du Cape, foray aad SffiiSSSBSake, Satin*, Satianttee plain end

To Dugeerrelan Artiste. I eEQ 148 spoon*, i>races, ocrews, m
Bhn Leake, Latehee, Batcher Kobe»,

Tncedar erentog next, John 
re,willieHiera laetare “on

Id. MayBahecee, Carrier»’ Toole,BABE CHANCE. Twog. Dal,, CAMERAS CedaedTaire-, lead Sew», Chare», Oak Axe-Aaw.H.yK.iww,la the art. Oeeefon the Reign Fork», Spadee aad ead Peek Meeeura», Stoee Jan,i*e henAs Mr.,Tn MILLIMERY. S8W^Re|*u III Ilia 

loulee; Mr aad VB

of Ladle»' BaakeU,
Uee» aad Flaa. Tale», «pare Caeter Bottle»;
Cloth, Windowihe/rri day ef ead Sqearee, aad Break lut Tibiae, TedetSeda Table»,

Chair», Wa»h»uad», Bedsteads, Cradlee, Mea’a,will he Table»,rth inat., T. Heath aad eettoa V el ret Bake» aad Coat», Childrw’e Teye ef eeeryef an tied». « -«J- UA
Hah Pet, Irery TeethShift», Hleeree ead Ceilare, ladiee Skirting aad SaalT and SneVTeedet» an la ha addraand ta the

By Order ef the CLOTBB. Ihh Barley. 8» 10k Mallte^ptof Kirara, MeatRODERICK loDOHALD. Petanham, Mohair, aadBeat, the 8th bet, the Third of the Pah. S, 1888.will beheld aad Yorkshire Broad Clothe in ellChair to be Cheek», Bed

CARPETS AMD PLAMMELS.of preiMit
wham delay. Ilaarth Rap aad Haasoeke, DreuiU 

loth* Mata, Tape»-alee befan A Collection will be Chariettetowo, Tlh Feb. 1888. M Ex Adrifra, incidt Lard, Oil,^ChtCenile Beep,•eper- Woreted, Table WILLIAM B. DAWBON.Stair duper»,Orand Division. Blanket», Collar Cloth,
Aiftrt Meetiag af the Grand Diririea will O. & J. BELL,

MERCHANT TAILORS, and Mam
1,1 tarera of Ready Made Clothing, «we Bp 
»ppe»ilr tkt Morkel, Cka rlottctomo.

■xrouTtai or
Clotha, Whitney», Docrkia», Tweed», Vante 

Tailin' Trimming*, mil keep la their atapn 
neat the largest nemtwcofihebenJeereey- 

mea Tailor, oa the Inland.
All Order* attended to with pea ilealhy aad 

patch. Jan II.

auotiohsat half pan S «'deck rhite Mae aad eoariot Beiges aad leaaela. Oil leer(Thanday) a By »r 
DE8BRI8AY, Cloth all widths.Grand Scribe.would he et the pumaFeb. 7th, 1888.We hate braid BE SOLD, at Public Awotiob, by the

tho Oourieru hut they peat ra- , at kb Branle JMradey tea Twelfth1er the chest, «cm
SIR A8TLKY COOPER, Baer., M. D„ the 
” eraieeot Medical Praetitioeer, bee left a rale, 
able legacy te the world, la hie Gbbat PaxrxN- 
rtre er Ceeeowmoe, aad udalhr ton for 
PuAmaary Abram, without the aw of Mediate» 

Bit A. C. Bert., berated aad adebed the era

Far Glares aad Gaentleu, BHOflOnMYaBI BMP BWMpwmuwrai “
ef Phkreary next, it 11 o’etoek.affthe Right,• ra___ ____ ItluunJeflnkaU

here not yet ead boy’» FarFar Crain, Title, CUim.
afLaad,bLMb aad ban that■t John, S. A, Hews Geld, SUarr Pleiad ead Deed», af Terra Lett(1) Je the Fifth■her/Two (1)> 

CheHettnewe,tad Pencilredding Riap 
eeil Cam, aa North ride efARRIVAL OP THE PACIFIC in Spoons, Farits,r York, Jaaeary SB, 

arrived at New Y«
ir Toop, Natcntckers, andW «V» I/» IlMIa. y IHrBBIW IRQ BQTIMQ MS EBB

ef the MEDICATED FUR CHEST PRO
TECTOR b all persona ef all «gee rad eoadi- 
tbw, w a certain aad an#» ahieM eg abet thaw 
fearful ,4 *oeiii m ptiim t Brooch Hi», Asthma.
Coaghe,*’olde, rad other eBeetleee of the Leege, 
whbh artee fiera the expeeed neb of the ohrat, 
according to /eehiea, ead the eeetbtwl nhragn 
of oar el table.

Paper Meehb, Tee Tnye, SMOKED HAMS A TONOUBI
OP DELICIOUS OÜBH.

FOR SJ r.E MY
JAMES N. BAER».

Joe. 11, 1888. 3w

Forty-two foot; theaoe atFcdioe, Wash Bex*, foray

new aad boat In pork Pine aad Ikacy hreaahn ia great
place of begiaaiag, wHh thebet alao the b!

tADB CLOTH!A O b the raid John H. Gate» by WHIbmOver, aad WOOL,
ILESALE AND KKTAlL.hy

JAMES N. HAREM.
q neatly hoetUitbe Shin From, CeHen b ell .id Jobe H.■ My ebearieelly-pre- 

pedded, which,
.ilk, foh end glased Hew, Cloth, te- The lease he tec 888 yra—. »t the leatefletb, end Plash C«|up to the M. to w Jib. 17, 1868.

A torribto boadatioa had ef Tub Ae, my he kaowa ee appli-MOURMIMG. b Joan Lawson, Esq., Attorney at Lew.ee, vary lew 
Hebif Shirts, WILLIAM DODD, Aentoeeer.

George Canning,
* wbE, it boar]ftora NewTheteip —eking rapid piratera 

e. the Cwedra, Boothb tarpoeed lew fob, to close* Kibboe», Prieto, Dele beerad hid G tore»,
JAMES N. BARRIRrad the Wen led be. It bee for e beg

IOOTS AMD SHOES.
ConeobVl). Coeluwet ef Eerspe, whib it bee tommy MERCHANDIZE, tee.

House to Let.
LET, pert ef that new HOUSE, 

Lent Street, possession given é 
to THOMAS W.
aal Street, Nor. U. If

PATCH.
BY JAMES MORRIS.

) BE BOLD BY AUCTION, at kb SALE 
ROOM, Qeera Street, ea Taeaeaaw, the

------ .rail e’eleek, » LARGE AS-
GOOD8, cneriniag b part, rig:— 

r aM Mae Prim,
____________ otto», 18 do. handle—■ Delaines,
cede. Daai-a aad drill», 10 dra. Plaid Shawl.,

aad Leather Beal», Minn aad chil-Aaltqae, Lasting 
dnae" Beet» aadtoywreteieityefl 

edhete ef wearing i DODD.

The aaat af wearing than artieba to a HARDWARE. SOUTH ENTNo one who ra-foll off.of 2 per JOHN T. THOMAS
IiriLl be obliged to .11 penaaa bdabtad to hi-. 
VV (by Note of Hand, or Beak Dab), by aa ba

ton Ms health ef kiaaaalfar hie badly will he B-eethbg Plane», Colliery, Cl 
, Screws, Certain Leap» It Riap,b tbb country are Leake, Hinge,

ael alone reeone
Hardware.daebg them. Hal coart, Bradley k Ledbe’Baeto, Sheas aad Slipper»,

dee,pad Maaeheeter, England, originally 7 dan. Varia, A qaaatily af Sil 
Balls, Thread,Tea», Loaf embed, ft moist Bapr, Beep, Bbreh Tapes, Re.■fthgjgjoiecton. Cravats, Cotton NOTICE

THE aadaraigaed. I>y Power of Attorney Ran 
the Bar. John Meboeald, late ef tkia Ideal, 

bat etpmrat ef Chic!» .trr, in the Ceraty ef teen, 
F.ngland, bearing dus Ni irleaeth Day erDraabh* 
1884, has boon appmaied Agsal to manga M» RhtotE 
b this Island, and hn hereby net idea ail Twrato ee 
others iadsbtod for Ileal, or otherwiae, to pay the

. JOHN R. BOURKE.
Mill View, Lot 4». Jao, 8, 1888.

GreyCeUee, 50 doOrleau and Ceharp, 
ripes, 40 de. eettoa llaedheeehiefc, 
aaey Shirts, 4 rare lee Bettslo Coals, 
ill Crate. Opera Tira.

Chaau aad half chaato Tea, 7 Hhda SUGAR,
10 Com Beets, 8 Bap Codée, ldoz. Clock»,
18 Box* of Patent Starch, die.,
8 Peas. MOLASSES, 18 Boira Tobacco,
IBM», embed SUGAR, 10 Boira Ne. 1 Soap, 
10 piece» Oil Cbth.

HOT Tirol Literol. _@H 
January *8, 1888.

by the la-rated Dr. Cooper, ead Carrant», Raiera of all kinds, Cocoa, Chocobefore according to Asa original inatrectione, and 
therefore reeommend those who weeid wear “The 
Protect ora,” to see to their being genuine.

Gentlemen's etoe, 9». each.
Ladies’ do. 6a. do

Boy»’ A Minora’ do. 4». 6d do.
HARCOURT, BRADLEY It Ca*.
38 Aaa Street, New York, U.S.,- 

Aad at London and Manchester,England.
H. B. & Co. ate rauMiakbg Depot, for the 

eabef” The Protector ” in all perte of Aewrira. 
Phyebbra, Sargeoos, Druggie—, Clothiers, Dry 
Goode Merchants, Hanen and Milliner», alee 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store-Keepen, ara no
ir asted with the wholeeab ead retail diiulbalien 
ef them, aad to whom moot liberal tvrme era 
offered for their eatotpriee, aad a splendid eeper- 
tunity opera to them for aesfo and profitable

HARCOURT, BRADLEY ft Co.
38 Abb Street, New York, U. S.

A supply daily egpeetad.

10 das. Fi
I baking Powder., 
with a large variaiAH circulera quote |d. xdranee. other good, aaito 

sobccnber’a atom 
Catholic Ckappcl 
». HA8ZAHD.la era of the November, *11, 1884.known to Amènera Pbyai-

WINTER SUPPLY.faculty in the United Slates.of the
NOTICE,

rTtHE eadcraigaed zirsa Notice, that by Deed 
1 bearing daluCiflilmnlh Day of Deeraber.llB*, 

(ram Arthur Napin Mnlsworlh, Eaq., aad Hnrbt 
Mebaworth, hi. wifr, all ilut pert of Teweehip He. 
Thifty-Sevm, in llm l-laod, formerly owned by 
them, was duly con-»ycd to him. All Traaraa, er 
others, indebted for Iteul, arrears ef Reel, — Btmnp 
ap, are hereby called upon lo pay the «ne to him ; 
Bo Other person haring lay authority to rewire the

>~y JOHN R. BOURKE,
Mill Viagp, Township, No. 41, Jan. S, 1888.

Aar person found trespassing oa the share RR|M 
will be pmeceted according to Law.

lal. » Er.

WILLIAM HEARD.ef Dr, M’Leee’a great SpociDOp 
i of médirai el 'AS jest reraised per Cicely, from Loodoa, the

nmaieder of hi. Pall Supply of BRITISH ta hope of relief, aad BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (if rat
disposed ef el private Bale), at 
ee Thursday, the TWaly./ral day 
lle'etoeh, TOWN LOT Number 
Lett* <■), with the HOUSE aad 
oa the asms. Hi, Lea i. eligibly 
g W«. luaaxaaa, Bae"»., Pre- 

• Chart*. For farther 
Hu—me by k Co.,

FOREIGN GOODS, which era

the dinfal hags to rail eepecml notice to the following
Dr. M'Leae,

eerapieleiy brought 
coo trot. The prop

8, Third
ef the Liver Pilb Wert of OUT-Hl

which has
Whitney.

CARPETS Ac.
localieater aad Fait Carpe-, Printed

_ _____i Rage, Hassocks, Em bossed Table
Ceran, Traeelliag Bags, Railway Rage, Drauuhe, 
b all eelaara.

FLAM At ELS.
Rlaakets aad Blanketing, White R Bine Serges, 

While. Bloc. Green, Scarlet aad Striped Fla» or Is, 
Saxoar * Walsh Flannel».

1 DRESSES.
Gab, 8asoar, Engaged, German and Maccadorbe 

Plaid D resent, Silk. Mohair, Poplin, Twill G bee aad 
Baiba. Norwich Drsseea, Silks, Salin», Saliaetles, 
DaCapra, SUk R Cettoa Vale ala, Freer* aad British 
Mar bas», Cobargha, Alpaccaa, Laatraa, Orlraaa aad 
Cettoa for Drasora b great variety.

MILLIMERY Ac.
Beane— , Caps, Flowers, Feather»,Ribbona.Frmge. 

Braids, G Ml*, Freer* Sttya, Maatba, Scarfs,,

HOSIERY AMD OLOVES.
PURS.

Mbh, 8—ae jhrtra.Sqaiml

(Urtbabra, aaplyt 
Halifax, w D. Wlfor Dr.

HASZARD, Agent for P. E. Inland.
ether Pilb

Idrer Ptils, raw IhepaUb. Just Trylo preparation, end to 8a pablieked ia 1888.
ACADIAN GEOLOGY WEE JAMIE DUNOAN’BDrag Siam to the

United Stem rad New JistiiWbàneit tf THE Mails fbr the neighboaring Prowinow and ÜM 
United States, will be mad» up and fomwlei, 

on and after the Ut of Jenoaay, via Cape Tmvwee 
and Cape Tormentin’!, »v«ry Monday morning at 10 
o’dock, and every l"riday afternoon at 4 o’elnak: 
and Mails for England will bu mad# ep at tlw mmm 
boar oa the 8th, lltii, 22d and Mth Janeary. and 
»th, Mi, 19th and 23d February.

THOMAS OWEN,
General Pott Office, Postmaster Gnanral.

W. B. WATSON, Agent for P. E. Inland. Mineral Eaaaarcaa of Nova Scotia,
Tie, Copper, 1res, andAnd portion» of tho neighboring Colonie».

JYkxt door to Uu rtiidtnct qf Ik»'Bon. OBy J. W. Dawson , F.GA &c.
above Work will conaist ofaboet SS0 octavo in tbeOld

Sections, and Figure» of' toment a ebareofpnblie»f public patronage, 
penctaalfy attendedinduced to take (boon Bittern, and

u
ef ria
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A HIS PORT o

Dutch.—K *' 
'prerails almoffl | 

id dtooarnair* en. iKlIaL 

not larger 
, area the fiait i 
to take a «and in I 
single-handed,

a lilt, yens’ war in Bed 
greatest odd». Al a that* 

and England were ,et
and superstition, Hollino / 
for herself siril 
end opened her boeom 

r,lum for the opprewed Huguenot»; * 
hers, the pilgrim fathers, sought a* 

from persecution in the wild» of Ae* 
Holland for n time look the lead of *1 
•unrounding nations In common*, j 
science, in arts, and in arms. F« 
invention of the teleecope, 
thermometer, pendulum, gunpowder, 
printing, the world is indebted to the P"

An Abistocbst in «out 
Potatoes. —“ Since I here been I 
think I hare been patronised b, all ( 
British aristocracy in the Crimes, 
soara of the French. Colonel the 
——L—-, who came hero 
came on board to beg a few things for I 
self sod Lord Rsglsn ; he loaded 
with as much as be could carry 
haversack, end a ham over 
As he was leaving he asked if I could I 
him a few potatoes. All I bad 
doxeo cold cooked ones, which I 
him, and he accepted most thankfully 
begged me to put them in hie 
drees coal which he had on; and aw 
went with a greasy ham orer his 
and bis cold potatoes in his pocket, 
one is obliged to be hie own porter 
The next day I met the Coleoel on 
with Lord Raglan and the Duke ef 1 
bridge, and nil of them thanked me far i 
potatoes—they said they had theta f 
which were the first they had 
three weeks.

Tubhish Seamen.—Dickens, ■ 
Household Words, mates, that at the i 
of the Greek insurrection in 1829, the 1 
turned every Greek out of their 
service. Henceforth they were dete 
to fight, work, and navigate their i 
themselves.—The firm they could * 
differently well, the second not « all 
seamen draughted on board ship I 
marine conscription did not know i 
or even the name of one single spar, I 
or rope; and the officers
ignorant of the terms of the___
cabalary, whereby to convey their o 
the men. Moreover the 
hwva understood them, if they had I 
learned in nautical slang as an 
hoatawain or a Dutch el" 
dilemma, the Turkish naval 
upon an ingenious plan. They 
and named the varions parts of the 
by anything that came nearest te Shad- 
lney tied n pear, for instance, fir the 

mainmast, a pomegranate to the* ’
* bunch of grapes to the 

Ihe poop was distinguished by a 
onions, the forecastle by a basket <s 
[he ropes by vine-leaves or boughs of I 
the various sails by pipe-sticks, 
hones, nee-bags, or any other a 
edds and ends. Here was a new 
dictionary invented at once.- "Haul 
the pipe-stick !” Take two «.«. «
nee-bwr - Stand by the gr,p*jLti«

grad words of command when dtiere 
**2«tood them (which they soon
««£^,°r,onc:; •nd -«SC
knraTdJ^T*1,” shipboard,

» etow-bne from , ■ -
("ternkL^*  ̂J*?oired »>■
the stop """**** ** different pads of 

confess ^dîî iim*\îhJ*,iü0,*“c*'—
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^Wimslow.
» Phymetaa, pti tain, her

I® SYRUP, 
Teething. 

rCeavelswra, Fever, I-
____ *e ih.l .Used tab period

•"•rararararade it adhere ta pradara the
i*C7vK " •*Matktr- Mur

t^T&^r^Tttrar
■the Dyramray or Dierrtrae le chi M/e. 
“f ta the village. Leu of U is retd.

•■e h« child he. soSkrad to ss 
* Ftotatraee sr Wind Cholic, 

hevotrad in. Bewhira Byrap, rad it 
taadHpcnra 

i «flits Mstsocra night he

PBOOP POSITIVE.
' C*.*T1; * Pnaains:—Fieras seed as 

of Ssmhiag Syrsp. We era sellira 
era what we «a Iran, 

i sectes», beta by children sad 
léfDjeeeiry or Diarrhoea. 

w- »■■. Tears raepeclfelly,
W. D. Ceux bis,

ti- . , . I. MoaaiLL.
"•w-Tsrk. Jaly 10th. IMS, *18 Bewray.

*
We ehimfoUj eemarfj with the reqeem ef 

tmm I be followieg letter which we ai 
■mme w freer » My of the first reapeciabilit 
*”*1 fo Lowell, Man., believing that a va

I**.* tats ntashta prssciiplisa ef sa eld sad

us hspay to be able le certify to the 
r. Winslow's Soothing Syrap, tad te 

fiiiresenlid to accomplish, 
■axe ray eeabriag greatly from tretbiag, 
a*,rai, ead at eight by hie crier woe id 
my ef the family tide», 1 paichraed i 

. .. ««tag Byrap, la order le teat the raetodr 
—wd whoa (tara w the hey aceerdng letaedirae- 
■tara. h, «fan epee Wee wma like out 

" strap, aad «8 peia red serrai
We hera hod no bookie with him smee; 

the Utile fallow will para thraegh with cemfaet 
1 - ra*e*tattag pura of teething, by the rale aid 
sf Nra Wtaslew 'r HemWra Syrap. Erety moth.i 
who regards the hrakk sad life ef her childree, 
braid percera k. H. A Aloes.

Lswsll, Ns*., Mny SO, IMS.
Wra ssty to eu. a brade.

i/rmmtOLooY, ,r sciatic rheumj- 
TIMM CUBED.

\ This sray certify, tael far ibeet faor years I war 
J ■««*■ raly sNwtod with a dissus is the hip. which 
I Fhrwcicra leneed Necrology, or Scictie fthramilwm,
I cad ranrtod ta variera ranodira without ary penra- 
! ram ratiafi have basa radar the ears ef a irgelar 
I Physic ira hr six amltartsiira. Lut spun,, krd 

a very vtatoet attack, whictMsM me rp. whoa I 
I made era of the Cramp rad Piii ARL 
I by Mrasra. Carrie St Pwkiaa, of Usager. Il ge et me 
I ramrdirli relief:sod I de rat bs/itato to ray, that it 
I is the hem artists I ever seed. I chraefelly recom

il 10 ell Who nay he afflicted with rimilai 
tatou. Hisst lluav.
tan. Dee. t, 1647.

■ Heat, the wgaer of the foregoing cert thesis 
isfaadsataad veracity aad high rtasdiag is
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Sent mere ids. James J. Kb abbs, James Camv- 
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M-coach Jams. Vso^ £s»1IUI. Hssasav 
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LIVE it COMPLAINT,

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Nervoes 
Debility. Dtacaaea of the Kidneye, and all d«cases 

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, such as 
Constipation, inward Pile», Mine*, or blood lo lire 
head, acidity of the stomach, Naeaea, Heartburn, 
disgust for food, Mine* or weight in the niomnch, 
eoer *f notation*, Making, or flattering at the oil of the 
stomach, swimming of ihe head, harried and difficult 
breathing, flattering at the heart, choking or aaffoea- 
ting aonmtiona whan in a lying poMurc, dimness of 
viawa, dote or webs before the sight, fever and dull 
pain in the bead, deficiency of perspiration, yellow
ness of the akia and eves, pain ia the sida. back, 
cheat. Limbe, fcc , sadden flashes of beat, berniog in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, aad great 

laion of spirits, can be effectually cored by 
Docroa Hoofland’s cklkbratrd 

GERM JUT BITTERS, 
prepand by Da. C. M. Jacksoh,

German Medicine Store,
Alb. 110 Arch St, out door Mow Sixth Phil ado.

Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, 
if eqaalled, by any other preparation in the United 
State», as the cures attest, ia many cases after skilful 
physicians had foiled.

These Billers are worthy the attention of Invalids, 
wearing great virtues in the rectification of the 

liver and I «-wet glands, exerersiag I ho most searching 
power in weaknew and affect ions of the digestive or
gans, they are withal *fe, certain, and pleasant.

TtiUmony from Maine.
Capt. Dahikl Abbott, Brooklyn,Maine, Jnly 

16, 1843, says : “I was taken sick one year ago, 
lest April, upon my passage from Haranna to Char
leston, 8- C. At the latter place 1 took medicine 
and procured a physician, bat lor ten da/s could obtain 
•o relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking ep a 
newspaper having your advertisement of* lloofland’s 
German Bitters’ in it, 1 sent for some immediately, 

was about 10 o’clock, at 11 o’clock 1 took the 
first does, and gnother at 6 o’clock. The effect was 
so rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for sapper, 
and rested well that oighl, and the next day foand rue 
a w >ll roan. I have not been without yoar medicino 
since, having been sailing between llalliroore, Char
leston end the West India Islands ever since. I 
have now given up going to sea, and reside in this 
place, whrre you sîivulû have an agency, ne you 
could sell large quantities of ii."

Joe. II. Hall fc Co , Fresque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Moina, April 24, 1854, say : "We herewith 

d yon a certificate of a cure performed by the use 
i/i/y one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 

Mr. Clark to be a roan of veracity, aad have no doabt 
of the troth of his sionr.'*

MesMS- Joe. B. H, II fc Co—tieotlemen-In a mo
wer to your inquiries, I will stale that roy daughter, 
aged a beat 16 years, had been complaining of a pain

Alee for sale those pare 
WILD CBEMBY BITTERS, 

fm the —f af Bilioas aad Jaaadko complaints, and 
gewwal debility. They xmpkw the Mood aad give 
mow life aad energy to imtKokolennetem. Price only 
•7* cants ia PriUBeUlea.

Likewise for cale aa above, 
HUMTKR'B PULMOMARY BAL8AM.

tie Daily Mercury of Bangor tarn oj
d/tfO- » OlitrOy.

kHtbr'i Balaam. 'It m not often that we can 
anything fovarable of patent modieia*. an the 
many eif thoee with whom wa are aeqaaieted, 
\ have need and tested their merit*. Bat in 

ragud lo Heater’s Balaam, pat ap by oar fellow 
eitntoo, Jeremiah Gertie, Eaq. we here the testimony 
ef many ef ear owe riiiim end them ef erighkser 
tag lew—, eeaeimnefi ia ha prawe. . T%a testimony«ta. -fa—fa

•VBMIISINO CUKK <»r k CONFIRIIEI» A*TH- 
MA, AFTKM FITK TKAM*’ flUrrEHIRC.

n, foil.wild *«tar* write
IWtoH.,,*» a #»««<"•» •

M BcotU.U Hoad, Ltwpm.

period, | have snfl. red the movt dreadful attacks of 
Artamr. frrqaratiï «Crararal we«k. 
rd with a violent cough, and continual •|'i.t»ng of 
phlegm intermixed wiU* blood. TWs — 
SraSmira tbs. I — .*611-1 /« *«J *f "Vr'^ 
dalle, of life. Iwsaallraded by rents af the 
e...inert iuediet.1 tara of this Wall, bet they f»«tvri «» 
sir, me tlio rlielite.1 relief. As s l«# remedy,I 
year I'ilU, sad ia abosl lliroe uott.llo they edected • 
poffeet ears of the dtaeera, totoMy «-"d'crled th. 
coo- h, and restored tone and vigor to the chest and 
"d„-«,eeT..

»it„X It. kUIIDLKTON.
Dated Jan. IM, IMS.

A PKRrtANERT CURB OF A DUKA1ED LITER, 
OF MANY TEARS’ MHtATION.

Copy of * Letter from .Mr. Garnit Chemitt, Yeo- 
ril, to Profeuor Holloway.

Deer Sir,—In this district yoer Pills command a 
more extensive sale than any other proprietary medi
cine before ilia public. Ae a proof of their efficacy m 
liver and Bilious complaints, I may mention the M 
lowing earn: A lidy of ibis town, with whom I am

Crtwnally acquainted for years, was a severe snflrrer 
Nit disease of the Liver and digestive organe; lier 

medical attendant a*anr»-d her that be could do no
thing to relieve her Bufferings, and it we#not likely 
she could survive many months. This announce
ment naturally caused great alarm among her friends 
mill relations, and ih?y induced her to make a trial of 
y.ror Kill-,, which so improved her general health that 
she wa* i,,decod to emtunae them aatil aha received 
a perfect cere. This is twelve months ago, aad she 
has not experienced any symptoms ef relapse, and 
often declare, that yoer FiUa have been the means 
saving her life.

I remain. Dear Sir, yours truly.
Signed J. GAMI8.

Nov. 23. 1852.

in her tide, for nix ôr say en yuan, and a boat the first 
January last, was taken down and confined to her 
bed. The nain m bar side was very severe, besides 

_ troubled with pains between her shoulders and 
in her breast. From readings neiuber of cam per
formed by " lloofland’s German Bitters’’ I was in- 
decod to try it ia ber case, aad sent to year store and 
purchased one bottle. She had taken it bet a few 
days when aha began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only one bottle, she is enjoying belter health than 
she has for years. She feele no pain in bar aide or in 
any part of Inr body, aad attribut* her core entirely 
to the German Bitter*. William Clark,

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., file.
You should bear in mind that them Bitters are 

■NTiRRLY vegetable, thereby possessing adv 
tag* over most of the preparations recommended for 
' nilar diseases.

For sale by respectable dealer» and storekeepers 
generally.

T. DE8BRISAY. Jl Ca, 
General Agency

And by
Mr Lemuel Owe*, Georgetown,
*• Edward Gorr, Grand River,
** Edward Needham, St. Peter’s Bay,
M J. J. Frasbb. 8l Eleanor’s,
** George Wigoimtom, n paud 
“ Jab. L Holmav, do.
** Wm. Dodd, Bedeqne,
" James Pidoeow, New London.

FOR SALE,
THE HOUSE aad «ARDEN alpraara 

occupied, aad belonging to William 
Forbbo, Eaq., R. N., either with or 
without Town Lot No. 88, fronting on

AN ASTONI8UINO CURE OF CHRONIC RHEU
MATISM, AFTER BEING DISCHARGED 

FROM THE HOSPITAL INCURABLE.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. fTi'/Moon, of ike, 
Square, Winchester.

To Professor Uollowat,
Sir,—1 beg to inform you that for years I was a 

sufferer from Chronic Rheumatism, and was often 
laid up for weeks together by its severe and painfnl 
attack». 1 tried everything that was recommended, 
and was attended by one of the most eminent sur
geons in this town, but obtained no relief whatever; 
and fearing that my beahh weald be entirely broken 
•p. 1 w-s induced to go into ear County Hospital, 
where 1 had the best medical treatment the Institu
tion afforded, nil of which proved of no avail, and 1 
came oat no better than I went in. 1 was then ad
vised to try your Pills, and by persevering with them 
was perfectly eared, and enabled to raceme my occu
pation, and although a considerable period has elaps
ed, I have felt ao return whatever ol the complaint, a 

f am. Sir, year obliged Servant,
Signed W. MOON.

Oct 8lh, 1852.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DROP8T, 
AFTER BUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN 

MONTHS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. G. Briggs, Chemist 

Goole, dated February 15/A, 1858.
To Professor Holloway, 

tiir,—I have much pleasure in informing von of a 
most «uprising euro of Dropey, recently e&cied by 
yaor valuable medicines. Captain Jackson, of llue 
place, was afflicted with Dropsy for upwards of eigh
teen mouths, to such an extent that it caused his body 
and limbs t<» be much swollen, and water oosed aa U 
were from his skin, ao that a daily change of app .ml 
became necessary ; notwithstanding the various r«me
diae tried, aad the different medical men rammmhmd. 
all was of no avail, aatU he c

Farm for fitlc,

THF. LEASEHOLD INTEREST ef 188 am 
of LAND, an the Cram Rand from Braeklcy 

Point Road to Winston Rood, fi| miles from Char
lottetown, between 50 and 60 acre» are dnortd and 
in a good state of eoltivaliee; a Frame Hones, neatly 
new, 36 m 27 fecl^ with IS foot wall, and eat bedd
ing 76 foot long, with a Well at the door, and n fend 
Spring on the book of the Farm, aad an ohandoonn 
of river-mad, tbrfremainder ia oovorod with Firewood, 
Ungers ami lladdiag Timber. Enquire at the 8eb- 
scribor ao the promieee.

R. WILLIAM HORNE.
Lot 38. Dec. 15. 1864.

FOR 8ALE.
ilAA ACRES of land on Township No. 81 

having a front of 20 Chaîna an Montagna
River.

200 Acres on Lot No 8, embracing the Wool 
Point of the Island.

100 Aerw on Tew whip No. 80.
Pasture Let No. 188 in the Royalty of Gonrgn-

Town Lot No. 8ft in the 4th hundred ef Lete ia
Charlottetown. Apply to

Wl' UAM FORGAN.
Feb. 7th, 1854.

IpOR SALE — Gbovrb Island, ah Baled In 
Richmond Bay, a boat one-four th of a mile from 

Priucetown.
This Island contains about 80 acme, and ae a fish

ing station is unequalled in tbie Island,—having a 
sufficient depth of water on one side for vrsnele af 
large berthen, and being entirely free from drill sand. 

An indisputable Title will be given; and for further 
ieelere, apply to Wm. Fobgaw, Eeq., Chnr-

April 22. 1854. (liew. tf)
Crtic 

teti

FOR SALE.

That «ta.hu ,iet m ground « tk. h..d ■
Prie* Skrast, furuwrly tks Ms of tas IU,tnt 

Chapel, floating IM fast ra Easton Street, aad IM 
•• Upper Prises Slrast. It is era sf the ran deew- 
•hta râratwae in tan raherhn for n gentlemen', rata* 
dance, w ta Cefekle ef he tag dieided ialè taras grad 
hnildiag Lota. Per Terns, fte. apple to

W. II. POPE.
Jess 8.

FOR SALE.

SCHOONER RIVAL, raw leiag la Chsrieestawn. 
hra je.tprt sppst wrahs; llesaia aid; was heilt

•nd fitted for n ■’—1 —' *—------ -
is well Irnill, end «de Cut; is 74 Tew. Old Mraeara- 
eraet, 4» Tnra Register. Apply ta W. B. Dua, 
Chariottslswn, sr ta the rahsrrihra at Serararafade, 

GEORGE WALSH. 
Semmerside, Jan. 23, 1886. eetf

CARD.

GEORGE BEER, Jess., is.psclf.llr trader, his 
•iacras thanks to Ids eeraero* friseds end can. 

teams, far tkeir grasr.es petrorage sad .apport 
deriag Ike tara M yrara, end begs Is sequial theat 
that his hasiasra will ia fatal* he raers parlinakrly 
rttnfinid te that ef Gsrarel Importer ef BRITISH, 
WEST INDIA, sad AMERICAN GOODS, sad 
tael he hw ta» day taken ki. Baa. Gaenea R. 
Basa, as penser ia the hemera, which will he 
ceirwd « rad* the aura end fir* af 

MBBM ♦ SOJY.
They weald haps tant by sssw.nl nttontisn te 
Mtasra, the hasping a grad .—ortawat sf sash grad*
I are ia gsnsrsl tcgarai, aad by shstgtag tas era* 

rasdsrsta priera, is r.sitaas la rasrtt sad raesKi. a 
share sf pahlis rapport.

All erasrae tadtand is Garage Beer, jea., an ira- 
paatfiUy raqnratod to rattle thstr Asms MS. 

CharUltatowa, Isa. lot, ISdd. (All papers tot)


